
Girls*MusicCamp  

 

 

The annual Mädchen*MusikCamp (M*MC) will take place this year at the Burgweintinger Youth 

Center JUZ Utopia during the first week of the Easter holidays, from April 3rd to April 6th. Girls* (and 

FLINTA**)  from 12 to 18 years can register. 

** FLINTA* stands for Female, Lesbian, Inter, Non-Binary, Trans, A-Gender. 

 

Over four days, you can choose from six different workshops: songwriting, band, rap, singing, DJing 

or modern dance. Together with the Association for Pop Culture in Bavaria we  put together a pretty 

cool program for you. And the best thing is: the whole thing is free for you! 

 

From Monday to Thursday, you'll write songs, rap, sing, create your own DJ* sets, try your hand at 

band instruments or create your own choreography - you'll be spoiled for choice!  

  

You don't have to be a professional, just have fun and enjoy music! You can choose from six music 

workshops, try yourself out and learn a lot. We have the following workshops for you: 

Band (Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/maxi___miliane/),  

DJing (Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/bi.maen/),  

Singing (Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/claudia_zormeier_music/), 

Modern Dance (Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/paulina.layena/),  

Rap (Instagram: www.instagram.com/dieschwesta) and 

Songwriting (Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lna.wav/). 

 

Lunch will be provided. Wheelchair accessible (so far) are the workshop rooms for songwriting, DJing, 

singing, band and rap; also the restrooms and the common lounge. We will try to make your 

participation possible in the sense of accessibility. Please state your needs when registering or 

contact us directly! 

 

Registration deadline is March 24, but it is better to register before, because the places in the 

workshops are limited. By the way, you don't need any previous musical or dance knowledge to 

participate - everything you need to know you'll learn in these workshops: 

 

You are undecided? Don't know what to expect? Feel like checking out a few workshops? 

Get to know four instructors and their workshops at our Open Workshop Day at JUZ Utopia! On 

Saturday, March 18, 2023 from 1 to 6 pm. 

https://www.instagram.com/maxi___miliane/
https://www.instagram.com/bi.maen/
https://www.instagram.com/claudia_zormeier_music/
https://www.instagram.com/paulina.layena/
http://www.instagram.com/dieschwesta
https://www.instagram.com/lna.wav/


We have on offer for you: DJing, band, songwriting and rap. 

 

Any questions? 

Just contact Julia directly at the youth center Utopia: 0941 5072557. 

DM on Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/juzutopia/  

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/juzutopia/

